
 
The Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Story of the Week: Joanne Alter 

Week of January 8-14, 2023 

 

Sunday Story: Joanne Alter, WITS-Chicao 

@witschicago @jonathanalter @charlottealter 

@jenniferalterwardman 

 

#JoanneAlter is a legend for her public service in 

Chicago.  Read about how she began @witschicago 

in 1991 to energize her community to help children in 

#Chicago #PublicSchools learn how to read.  

 

 

https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-

content/uploads/2022/12/story-working-in-schools.pdf 

https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-

content/uploads/2023/01/WITS-30th-anniversary-pr.pdf 

#schoolmatters #volunteerteacher #volunteertutor #helpingschools #tutoringprogram 

#helpingchildren #educationalactivities #kidswhoread #kidsread #readingmatters #helpingkids 

#learningexperience #publiceducation #learntoread #tutoringservices #childeducation #littlelearners 

#creativelearning #raiseareader #educationquotes #earlyeducation #educationiskey 

#educationispower #studentsuccess #futureleaders #educationforall #readinglife #readingislife 

#funlearning #educationmatters 

 

 

https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/story-working-in-schools.pdf
https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/story-working-in-schools.pdf
https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/WITS-30th-anniversary-pr.pdf
https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/WITS-30th-anniversary-pr.pdf


Monday: Arshak 

@makichyan.arshak 

 

 

#ArshakMakichyan is bravely sharing  how the 

situation in #Russia is affecting #EthnicMinorities. 

 

Follow him to be kept up-to-date & to lend your 

support. #globalcommunity #humanitarian  

 

#volodymyrzelenskyy #ukraineconflict 
#ukrainelife #ukrainianarmy #warukraine 
#ukrainenews #ukrainephoto #ukrainegrams 
#warinukraine #ukraineonline 
#ukrainegram #ukrainetoday #ukrainian_insta 
#thankyouforyoursupport #visualukraine 

#helpinghand #ukrainewar #helpinghands #igukraine #savelives #donations #helpingothers 
#bethechange #ukraine 
 
 

 

Tuesday: Video (Carousel) 

@jonathanalter @charlottealter 

@jenniferalterwardman @witschicago 

WATCH VIDEO & see how @witschicago is 

#buildingcommunity, nurturing meaningful 

#relationships & encouraging the #empowerment of 

students in #Chicago #schools.  

https://witschicago.org/wp-
content/uploads/2022/11/main-video-gala-
2022.mp4 
#schoolmatters #volunteerteacher #volunteertutor 

#helpingschools #tutoringprogram #helpingchildren 

#educationalactivities #kidswhoread #kidsread 

#readingmatters #helpingkids #learningexperience #publiceducation #learntoread #tutoringservices 

#childeducation #littlelearners #creativelearning #raiseareader #educationquotes #earlyeducation 

#educationiskey #educationispower #studentsuccess #futureleaders #educationforall #readinglife 

#readingislife #funlearning #educationmatters 

https://witschicago.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/main-video-gala-2022.mp4
https://witschicago.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/main-video-gala-2022.mp4
https://witschicago.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/main-video-gala-2022.mp4


 

 

Wednesday: Honor Roll 

@witschicago 

WITS #volunteers are its heart and soul facilitating - #literacy programs throughout #Chicago 

#PublicSchools, setting students on a trajectory for success. Learn more here:  

 

https://witschicago.org/  

#schoolmatters #volunteerteacher #volunteertutor #helpingschools #tutoringprogram 

#helpingchildren #educationalactivities #kidswhoread #kidsread #readingmatters #helpingkids 

#learningexperience #publiceducation #learntoread #tutoringservices #childeducation #littlelearners 

#creativelearning #raiseareader #educationquotes #earlyeducation #educationiskey 

#educationispower #studentsuccess #futureleaders #educationforall #readinglife #readingislife 

#funlearning #educationmatters 

https://witschicago.org/


 

Thursday: Throwback 

The Institute has championed innovations in 

education for over 25 years. Read about our work 

with the site program with #Durfee High School’s 

#CTE #EnvironmentalScience & Tech Program 

empowers young people for flue & green jobs – 

offering #youth exciting #career opportunities and 

hope for our planet. https://sustainwdn.com/durfee-

east-coast-beta-report/  

 

https://sustainwdn.com/durfee-east-coast-beta-report/  

 

#schoolmatters #volunteerteacher #volunteertutor 

#helpingschools #tutoringprogram 

#helpingchildren #educationalactivities #kidswhoread #kidsread #readingmatters #helpingkids 

#learningexperience #publiceducation #learntoread #tutoringservices #childeducation #littlelearners 

#creativelearning #raiseareader #educationquotes #earlyeducation #educationiskey 

#educationispower #studentsuccess #futureleaders #educationforall #readinglife #readingislife 

#funlearning #educationmatters 

 

 

Friday: Lesson Plan 

EDUCATORS This Institute’s FREE #LessonPlan 

provides great ideas for #LanguageArts, #Math & 

#CommunityService activities focusing on #literacy 

& #volunteerism  

 

@witschicago @jonathanalter @charlottealter 

@jenniferalterwardman 

 

https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-
content/uploads/2023/01/lesson-plan-working-
in-the-schools.pdf 
 

#schoolmatters #volunteerteacher #volunteertutor 

#helpingschools #tutoringprogram #helpingchildren #educationalactivities #kidswhoread #kidsread 

#readingmatters #helpingkids #learningexperience #publiceducation #learntoread #tutoringservices 

#childeducation #littlelearners #creativelearning #raiseareader #educationquotes #earlyeducation 

#educationiskey #educationispower #studentsuccess #futureleaders #educationforall #readinglife 

#readingislife #funlearning #educationmatters 
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Saturday: Press (Carousel) 
 
WITS builds foundational #literacy skills and positive 

attitudes towards #reading for thousands of #Chicago 

#PublicSchools students every year. Learn more here! 

 
@witschicago @jonathanalter @charlottealter 

@jenniferalterwardman 

 
https://witschicago.org/tena-latona-wits-builds-
foundational-literacy-skills 
 
#schoolmatters #volunteerteacher #volunteertutor 

#helpingschools #tutoringprogram #helpingchildren 

#educationalactivities #kidswhoread #kidsread #readingmatters #helpingkids #learningexperience 

#publiceducation #learntoread #tutoringservices #childeducation #littlelearners #creativelearning 

#raiseareader #educationquotes #earlyeducation #educationiskey #educationispower #studentsuccess 

#futureleaders #educationforall #readinglife #readingislife #funlearning #educationmatters 

 
 
 
 

 
Saturday: Press (Carousel) 
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